
Tools for Flipping Lessons - Agenda 
 
1. Whiteboard Activity:  What is a Flipped Classroom?   Put your team answers on the 
whiteboard. 

● Flipping the Classroom: Explained Video (1:48).  Does this video help you to add more 
details to your description of a flipped classroom? 

● Blended Learning: Making it Work in Your Classroom Video (5:15).  What are the 
differences and similarities between the Flipped and Blended models? 

2. Screen Capture:  Get the Jing Download  - Share images and videos of your computer 
screen.  Goes with Screencast.com  for video storage: 

● 2 GB of storage 
● 2 GB monthly bandwidth 
● 4 privacy options 

3. Planning a Flipped Lesson:  Check out this website, find a sample lesson in your 
grade/content area.  Start taking notes on your Lesson Planner (paper or make a Google Copy) 
4.  Lets try a Screencast!  ScreenCastify - Create video & audio, and save to Google Drive. 
Lets add ScreenCastify to your Google Extensions! Here's a quick tip page if you forget! 
Flipped Classroom Toolkit - Video 
Flipped Classroom Models 
ShowMe.com  iPad App - Video Tutorial 
5. Video Activity - Listen to the video, compile a summary/key points of the video.  What's 
important about of this aspect of flipped classrooms?  

1. Rethinking Space and Time 
2. Overcoming Common Hurdles 
3. Is Flipping for Everyone 

6. How to Make Your YouTube Channel - Video (4:56)  Login to Google and start at 0:47 in 
this video. 
7. Video Activity: Listen to the video, compile a summary/key points of the video.  What's 
important about of this aspect of flipped classrooms?  

1. Formative Assessment 
2. Which Tech Tools are Right For You? 
3. Getting Stakeholders Onboard 

MoveNote Video:  Not free anymore!!  Add your favorite content from whatever source you 
want, and record video alongside to it with your computer, tablet or smartphone. $49.99/year. 
SnagIt for Chromebook (video): Screen capture for Chromebook 

● SnagIt Tutorials 
7 Things You Should Know About Flipped Classrooms 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQWvc6qhTds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=auzwH1mK2TY
https://www.techsmith.com/jing.html
https://www.techsmith.com/jing.html
http://screencast.com/
http://screencast.com/
http://flippingclasspedagogyandtools.weebly.com/examples-of-flipped-classes-in-k12-setting.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19HcASxH_q2mS1J5hMzoCA7_VwVQgxnAYV_q1wEKhx00/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://support.google.com/chrome_webstore/answer/2664769?hl=en
https://support.google.com/chrome_webstore/answer/2664769?hl=en
http://www.edutopia.org/blog/flipped-learning-lets-talk-tech-jon-bergmann
https://www.panopto.com/blog/7-unique-flipped-classroom-models-right/
http://www.showme.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PkiFtmtL1mA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PkiFtmtL1mA
http://www.edutopia.org/video/flipped-learning-toolkit
http://www.edutopia.org/video/flipped-learning-toolkit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b38ef8n1p4U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b38ef8n1p4U
http://www.edutopia.org/video/flipped-learning-toolkit
http://www.edutopia.org/video/flipped-learning-toolkit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_zU2MOnKV8U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DoyicYaKy-Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DoyicYaKy-Y
https://net.educause.edu/ir/library/pdf/eli7081.pdf

